
 

MAPPING TO EQUITRAC PRINTER 
(MLC Neukom Office) 

Windows 

SLS Equitrac printing solution is a print-pooling technology also known as follow you print. 
This means you can print to a single print queue (for example: FollowU-PCL or FollowU-PS) 
and you can pick up your print job from the printer located in the center of the MLC 
Neukom office.  

Note: Please do not use the Windows Add A Printer wizard to add printers. It doesn't 
work. Instead, use the following procedure: 

1. Vista/Win7: Click Start and click in the Search Programs and files field.
Win8: Swipe in the right edge of the screen, and then tap Search or Enter run in the
search box, tap or click Apps, and then tap or click Run.

2. Type in the name of the print server as follow:  \\equitrac\ and press Enter.
3. You will be prompted to enter your username and password.
4. Enter your SUNetID and password credential, for example WIN\jsmith and select

Remember my credentials (Please Note: Any Windows Home edition will not have
option to remember your credentials and you will need to repeat this step as
necessary if your credential expired).

5. A list of 2 printers FollowU-PCL and FollowU-PS appear.
6. Double-click FollowU-PCL to add the PCL print queue.
7. Repeat the process by double-click FollowU-PS to add the PostScript print queue.

To Collect Your Print Job from a Printer Using Print-Pooling 
 You will need your ID card to retrieve your print job.
 If you don't have your ID card, you can use your Proximity number (located on the

back of your ID card, lower right side)
 Retrieve your print job by walking to the least busy printer, and swiping your ID

card or entering your Proximity number.
 Prints are stored in queue for 2 hours, and then discarded.
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MAC 

If you are using Mac OS X 10.7 (Lion), 10.8 (Mountain Lion), and 10.9 (Mavericks), use the 
following instructions to connect to the network printers. 

1. Open System Preferences.

2. Click on Print & Scan.

3. Click the ( + ) on the bottom left to
add a printer. 
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4. A new window will appear. Right
click the toolbar at the top and select 
Customize Toolbar … 

5. Drag the “Advanced” icon into
the toolbar to the right of the 
Windows icon.  Click Done.  Then 
click on Advanced. 
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6. From the Type drop down
menu, select Windows printer 
via spoolss.  

7. Using the following format
(smb://Server/ShareName) in 
the URL field, enter the Server 
and Share Name of the 
following network printer.   
Then click Add. 

URL: 
smb://equitrac.stanford.edu/FollowU-
PCL 

Name: FollowU-PCL 

Use:  Generic PCL Printer 

8. A new window will appear.
Check the box for Duplexer 
then click OK.
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To Collect Your Print Job from a Printer Using Print-Pooling 
 You will need your ID card to retrieve your print job.
 If you don't have your ID card, you can use your Proximity number (located on the

back of your ID card, lower right side)
 Retrieve your print job by walking to the least busy printer, and swiping your ID

card or entering your Proximity number.
 Prints are stored in queue for 2 hours, and then discarded.




